Gnostic Mysteries - The Son of God

Elion Melion Tetragrammaton
עליון מעליון יהוה

Thou art Osiris [a Black God], the Great Chief,
the first among thy brethren, the Prince of the
Company of the Elohim, the establisher of
Right and Truth throughout the World, [Christ]
the Son [of Ra] who was set on the great throne
of his father Keb. Thou art the beloved of thy
mother Nuit [Miriam], the mighty one [El] of
valor, who overthrew the Sebau-fiend. Thou
didst stand up and smite thine enemy, and set
thy fear in thine adversary. Thou dost bring the
boundaries of the mountains. Thy heart is
fixed, thy legs are set firm. Thou art the heir of
Keb and of the sovereignty of the Two Lands
(upper and lower Egypt). He (Keb, Geb or
Gob) hath seen his splendors, he hath decreed
for him the guidance of the world by thy hand
as long as times endure. Thou hast made this
earth with thy hand, and the waters, and the
winds, and the vegetation, and all the cattle,
and all the feathered fowl, and all the fish, and
all the creeping things, and all the wild animals
thereof. The desert is the lawful possession of
the son of Nuit. The Two Lands (upper and
lower Egypt) are content to crown thee upon
the throne of thy father, like Ra [the Ain Soph
Aur]. - Egyptian Book of the Dead

Elohim [the Gods] stand in the congregation
of El [our Inner God]: thus, among the
Elohim he [our Innermost] judges.
Till when will you judge perversely? And lift
up the face of the wicked [your Ego]? Selah
Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to
the afflicted and needy [your consciousness].
Deliver the poor and needy [archetypes]: rid
them out of the hand of the wicked [your
Ego].
They [your egos] know not, neither will they
understand; they walk on in darkness: all the
foundations of the earth [Yesod] are out of
course.
I have said, You are Elohim; and all of you
are children of [Ra] Elion [ עליוןthe Highest].
But as Adam you shall die, and fall like
[Tiphereth] one of the princes.
Kuma [arise] Elohim, judge the earth
[Malkuth]: for you [Elohim] shall inherit all
nations. – Psalm 82

יהשוה
Yeshua
I am [Ra] the way,
the truth, and the life:
no man comes unto the
Father, but by me.
- John 14: 6

בר אשות ברא אלהים
את השמים ואת הארץ

The Son of Matrimony created the Elohim
the heavens [Uranos] and the earth [Gaea]

And the earth was without form, and void; and darkness was
upon the face of the Abyss. And the Ruach Elohim moved
upon the face of the waters.

And Elohim said, Let there be light: and the light is.
And Elohim saw the light, that it was good:
And Elohim separated the light from the darkness.

As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.
- John 9: 5

When I, Samael Aun Weor, affirm that we must have a strong and potent “I” and a
powerful and robust personality, I am not addressing the selfish personality, nor the
Animal “I”...
I am only addressing [“El”] the Divine “I” and our gigantic personality formed by
[Elohim] all the beings of the Infinite.
Atman [is Chesed who] thunders and flashes [above the waters] in all the infinite spaces
and manifests Himself with potency, through [the central nervous system of] his Arhats.
Atman [is Brahma], the Ineffable One [He] has no weaknesses. He expresses himself
with power and majesty, through his prophets.
Our “I” [“El”] is universal and all the bodies of all the living beings are [Elohim] the
bodies of our Internal and Divine “I.”
When we have spoken of a strong and powerful personality, many have not understood
what is the personality within the impersonality. Thus, they have fallen into the horrible
heresy of separatism.
Brethren of mine, do not let yourselves be guided by the selfish personality of your
Mental Body, nor by your animal intellect.
You must listen only to [Chesed] your Innermost who resides in the heart. You must
learn to hear the voice of the silence. - Igneous Rose

We are only addressing Brahma our Divine Inner Being and Vishnu our
gigantic personality formed by Shiva within all the beings of the Infinite.

“The supreme personality of God said:
Many, many incarnations both you and I
have passed. I can remember all of them,
but you cannot, O subduer of the enemy!
Although I am unborn and My
transcendental body never deteriorates,
and although I am the Lord of all sentient
beings, I incarnate dominating my Prakriti
and appear in my original transcendental
form; serving my self of my own maya.
“Whenever and wherever there is a
decline in religious practice, O descendant
of Bharata, and a predominant rise of
irreligion - at that time I descent Myself.
“To deliver the pious and to annihilate the
miscreants, as well as to reestablish the
principles of Religion, I advent Myself
millennium after millennium.
“One who knows the transcendental
nature of my appearance and activities
does not, upon leaving the body, take his
birth again in this material world, but
attains My external abode, O Arjuna!”
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